Cafe qreco
(Dinner :Menu
Ju(y 19, 2005
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Appetizer
rcJegeta6Ce orzo soup 5.

Lenti{ soup 5.
qazpaclio 5.

:Mix._ea greens witli gorgonzo{a ana wa{nut vinaigrette 6.
Caesar sa{aa 6.
)f.vocaao witli mix._ea greens ana citrus vinaigrette 6.
CBa6y spinacli ana musliroom sa{aa 6.
<Porta6e{{a ana articliok_p sa{aa 7.
Insa{ata Ita{iano 8.
CaCamari in a crispy crust· 9.
CBa~ea Citt{enec~

c{ams 9.

<Pacific oysters ·on tlie lialf slief{ 9.
Litt{enecft c{ams o.n tlie lialf slie{{ 9.
Cra6 cafte 9.

·

qriCCea octopus 11.

P.ntree
qriCCea vegeta6fes 14.

Cliic~en

:Marsa{a 14.

<Penne witli 6Cac~ o{ives) capers ana tomato 6asiC sauce 14.
Cape{{ini primavera 14.
Linguini witli wliite c{am sauce 14.
Sautee{ seafooa pasta witli Cinguini marinara 17.
(}(past Long Js{ana CJ)ucft 17.

Pisli et Sea{ooa
•
Sauteea soft slie{{ cra6s 17.
(}3roi{ea fiCet of Cemon so{e 17.
(}3roi{ea fiCet of sea 6ass 17.
Cliar-ariCCea wfto{e stripetf 6ass 17.
Cliar-ariCCea wlio{e sea 6ass 17.
Searea Sesame alii tuna steak. 19.
<]ri{{ea or 6Cac{enea fiCet of sworafisli 19.
Slirimp scampi 19.
(}3roi{u[ fiCet of CliiCean sea 6ass 25.
£o6ster taiC ana fiCet mianon 34.

~Roi L €!) F•' leT oF t+Aw'~.fl'}

9rteats
Sweet (}3reaas sauteea witli musftrooms ana onion 16.
Osso 6ucco 22.
:New rtor{ strip stea{ (14oz) 24.
Ci_past Jlnnus fiCet mianon (1 Ooz) 30.
~past

ract of Cam6 32.

<]ri({ea porterhouse stea{ (24oz) 32.

Pi~etf CJ>rice

(})inner 9r1enu

. $26.- 4:00 to 11:00pm

Appetizer
'f/egeta6Ce or.zo soup

qa.zpaclio

Lenti( soup

:M.ix.ea green saCatf

qreeR.. sa(atf

SpanaR..opita

:Musse(s marinara
'Entree

Jfer6 6roi(etf cliicR..en or Cornisli lien witli wi(tf rice ana sca((ion
CliicR.Jn cut-Cet Parmesan witli spaglietti marinara
CJ{igatoni witli eggp(ant, fresli mo.zzare((a ana tomato 6asi( sauce
Sauteed catr;es Ci'CJer witli onions
:MoussakP
qriCCetf lianger steaR..
Seafootf-6rocnette
qriC(u[ or 6CacR..enetf fiCet of sa(mon
<Broi(etf or 6CacR.Jnea fiCet of <Boston scrotf
Poaclietf fiCet of <Boston scrotf witli ginger
(/)essert
Clieesecate
Lemon- 6Cue6erry pie
)lpp(e pie
(]J(ue6erry tart
Coconut custard pie

Clioco(ate mousse caR.J
Ice cream profitero(es
Presti fruit sa(atf
CJ{asp6erry tart
Peacli tart
Coffee or Tea

